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» fruit sent over bed «pou
ched England. PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD. GOOD IBIG TOPIC IN HOUSE

WAS COLD STORAGE
Wood Opposed to Fast Line.

Mr Wood (Hamilton), pronounced Wm- 
Klf a« against a fan Hue. because of thé 
Mers that mould surely ensue, owing to

TgsBsfâæs EshnS rtsyrrs:
wltha fast line aa a pl«ak in their plat- tinned yesterday In College-street Presby- 
form It would not be to their benefit. tetlan Church. The newly-elected modéra-

Me Tfy*t ^S^d atau*h. w",-n he aak- ‘or, Bev. E. F. Torrance of Peterboro, pro- 
1, 4,» true that Mr. Flatter had led elded, and there was a large attendance 
„„ sTwdust and grain. Their eggs at all three sessions. 

hSiT be?n hatched and It wue found that Prayed lor Victory.
11 chickens out of 12 were wooden legged- In the morning Bev. Thomas Turnbull, In 

Mr Fisher remarked tnat Mr. lujwt conducting the devotional exercises, prayed 
vrw credulous to answer the question him- for vjctocy *<> the right in South Africa and 
«elf. , hp for a speedy settlement.Xbl9 made Mr. Taylor indignant and he A eommittee, constating of Her. Messrs, 
hurled back at Mr. *1^**' - p.1 am jubt McTavlah, Abraham, Eastman, Fowlle, 
credulous at you.” [LaughterJ Glassford, Frizzell and Messrs. Kc‘th, Ait-

Dr. Spronle In tne » lsrnt. kin and Dalby, was appointed to draft a
a* 11 ho Dr. Spronle took another turn ^.solution of sympathy with Rev. Dr. Find- 

a, the subject and thought ‘he House was luy upoa the death of his son In South 
asked to go It blind, on Mr. hisher smw- Africa.
fut loo, when the report Of t(jf?depauÏÏtre . Ausmentatlon Work,
had not yet been brought aow mvj Kev. Dr.Robertaon spoke on augmentation 
Information proved that t ^ true*-) work and the home mission fund. These
system bad been a fuunr^ v> atteu- two fmuls, he pointed out, were not getting

Mr. Clarke followed und^x^ms The the ncc--wary assistance. Last year fhe 
tlon upon the tots* Canada In a hu- nugmentatlon fund was #1800 In debt, tnd 
Government had pint kl n contract altogether the expenditure exceeded the
minuting position In not Income by .#4800. At the beginning of the
for anch a service. _B adopted and year, the home missions had a deficit, of 
- At 12. ““LJgfg.l'iln . bill based on tne #8uuo, but thru an appeal to the church 
Mr. FWher lntrodu * oUrned. this Lad been wiped off. During the year
resolution. The House j M missions had been established, for

which an additional #8300 would be requir
ed. The speaker referred to Immigration 
In the west, dealing with the Increase In 
the number of Mormon settlers and the 
Doukhobors, who he believed were de
sirable people. He estimated that between 
70,000 and 75,000 people would go to the 
west this year.

Rev. B. F. Torrance, the Mew Mod
erator, Presided—The Ai 

fatten Pond Dlaeoised.
;men- tlf ANTED — SOLICITORS - 

W preferred; five to ten dollars a day » 
right j'allies; rauwt come with rem»? 
m-endatlons; call between six and eiîhf 
p.m., ten and twelve a.m. Koblnï»» 
House*. 109 Bay-street. —■

i Orpen &•a s Continu.d from Pose 1.Lntkk'S'* ‘

j ! The newest doublc- 
; breasted Sacque Suit,
' made from fine blue and 
l black serges, every line is 
j! correct, sizes 34 to 44, 
;! $6.50 to $13-50, plain or 

; striped trousers as pre- 
! j ferred.
lxssv»****

The newest herringbone 
pattern,
Spring Overcoat, short 
box back style, Italian 
lined, French faced, siz$£ 
35 to 44, regular price 
$12, very special Thurs
day, only $8.50.

measures for temporary relief. Should the 
customs duty on paper be remitted? Should 
the postal duties be suspended? The Gov
ernment was considering the matter, but 
at present had reached no conclusion. The 
situation had not escaped the attention of 
the Government.

A Hold-Up In the West.
R. L. Richardson had also been aVthe 

meeting of publishers, and declared "That 
now was a proper time to Impress the need 
of remitting the duty on news print upon 
the Government. He made the startling 
statement that the newspaper publisher» 
in the west were held up to the extent of 
60 per cent., possibly 100 per cent., oy the 
manufacturers of paper. This was more 
especially true since the postage on news 
papers had been Instituted. He was of the 
opinion that a combination had been form 

paper manufacturers in ordei 
the price. He thought the Gov- 

look Into this.

blue worsted TO RENT
^"‘o'^LEÏ^LARGÈ^FACTÔBT^gîrï
_L with railway siding, in North Put 
dale. Bare opportunity to secure sui*7 
place. For full particulars apply to A E 
Campbell, 8 Rlchmond-street east. M457jj|
O 1 /• —LABOR STORE AND c£. 
«P A v) 1er; hay market; adjoins S 
ner Front and George-streets; also aSI 
shop aud factory flat, #6 each. tC, 
Davies, 84 Victoria.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. J

TT ICTOR1A PARK-21 Al'RKK yT, 
V sale or lease, as going concern, im 

taurauts and amusements separately a 
desired; also bake oven. Spaces for V.. 
more campers. Tboe. Davies, Victoria 
street.
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The Rlordon» Object.
The debate was then participated in by 

two members who live under the aegis of 
a certain pulp mill at St Catharines.

Mr. McCleary (Welland) considered the 
j remission of the duly on news print a seri

ous retrograde step.
Mr. Gibson (Lincoln) read a telegram 

from the mtllowners, asking that not.ting 
be done In suspending the duty till they
had a chance of being beard. . I Collation In

Mr. Mills ; But this would be In the parlors—Address by Hon.
direction of free trade! Georwe K. Foster.Mr. Gibson ; Yes; but I wont no one- , j™,-«.cement of McMaeter
sided free trade. The annual commence . . The Century Fnnd.
MeMnllen Seys Protect Consumers. UnlTe„|ty took the form of a conation u ReT Dr Campbell, organiser of the Cen- 

Mr McMtillen had a remedy When he ^ Walmer-road Church yes- tury fund, delivered am address on flit
id "that If the makers of paper raised the pan ^ as is customary at these fund. It was decided to hold the next 

the price higher than h was six months terday afternoon. As - . t.ual meeting lu St. Andrew s Church, this
ago the Government should step In and pro- sathertogs, a very large number of pe clt_ commencing on the second Monday 
teet the Canadian consumers by remitting • present, and a moat enjoyable In May.
the duty. sons wop John Dry den, chair- The, Sunday Schools,

After Dr. Montague had pointed out that social time was spe - ^r,, presided. Reports of the Sunday School and Young
R. L. Richardson's statement regarding the man of tne amruoi Guests" was l’cople's Societies were presented at the
West If true should be looked Into by the The toast or cjur wt)0 coupled afternoon session. The former was pre-
Government, and Mr. Fielding had said iKtrposed by ProL M y, KelreteaU of «ented by Rev. W. W. Peck of Napauee,
that the Government could not net on tlie wJtn It the names “ . Giant ot and gave the number of schools as 587, withmmnpt^-ted sYntement^f a member of the Acedia Diversity, E 6092 officers aud teachers and 51,160 schol-
House Mr Maclean read a telegram from Queen's L'nlverslty, Ge'rge ^. ^’er; ars. Rev. W. S. McTavlsh read the report
the l iu^ntwe raper Company statin* M.P., and Prof. Wrong of Toronto Untve the Young Peopled Society, Addresses
that they would be doing business next elty^ res$l0m)e(1 ,n an exceUeat ^"Mte Own vfueyard." "amj Rcv A L

D C. Fraser : All this time has been speech ...^ Academlc Department. <*«*. 8^ylo^L" "
WnCTe the^ncldent^closed. of the" L'niver.dty" wM proi'oeed by^ the M ^ eTeujng M.88loü Rev. Dr. McCrae

Th TS£ of0theM,Hou:"wa. then ^
The Mil of fare of the House was tnen K€y w Weeks for MoNiltoa College. ( 6b(#wlng tbe importance of sustaining the 

Introduced In the shape of numcronsimi.c atl(, Qbancellor proposed «. , ?*?e I v„rk in charge of this committee. Rev.
An act to make further provision respect- LartleI o{ McMaster," to which Miss Jessie | s ehlldérhose of Parry Sound gave a talk 
Ing grants of land to members of the nu- J ,rV(ion responded. I on New Ontario, telling of the wonderful
Utia force on active service In the North- ^ toaM ol .Qur Graduates was pro-1 inmberiug and mining Interests In this new
west, was rend a third time. ^ J- Rev Charles Eaton, and respond-1 district and the great necessity of an ag

ît r. Sutherland explained that only 50 » ' the following : Rev. J. R. Keu-1 gresslve and systematic church work there,
warrants remained landing; 70 warrants ,jL ,he theological graduates previous RtT. Dr. Warden reviewed the home mls-
had been taken out, aggregating 271.040 “" 'i,.,,. R_v j R Warnlcker, for the e|on WOrk of the Presbyterian Church In
acres, nnd 308 warrants had been exchanged J” . -U,dimtes from 1801 to 1800; J. Canada.
for #80 scrip In each instance. it King for the 1900 class la theology; The meeting will be continued to-day,

Service With Japan. . c e,j Cameron arts, 1894; Rev. W. commencing at 10 a.m. At to-night a ses-
The resolution granting the Government 8 MeAlpIne 1805; Kev. Andrew Imrie, slon Rev. William Patterson will be the 

power to grant sulistdles for steamship ■ Rev. F. T.*Tapecott, 1607; Rev, U. B. chief speaker, 
service between British Columbia and Ja- Whiteside, 1808; Itev. J. C. MpFaflane, 
pan carried. The subsidies will he £15,000 2.899; P. lv Perrin. 1900. <
for a monthly service, and £25,000 a year ffl,e continuation of the exercises In 

The York-Street Bridge. for a fortnightly service. Walmer-road Church In, the evening was
Tomato's aodltcsttoo for an order author- Sir Richard Cartwright was given per- ntt(mded by a large crowd. Degrees and
Toronto app ct - mission to bring in a bill founded (ta tble diplomas were presented to tbe successful

iglng the construction and maintenance of resolution. The matter was not discussed. Htudeots, tvboee names have already been
a street by means ot an overhead bridge Sise of Apple Barrels. published. Ottawa May 8.-The Toronto Hotel Com-
r ? r TTZ TotVZ d^'to^ite“grara^g'cla^6^^was peny's bill come before the Private Bills
street, across the track of tne u.i.b., waa ^ regulate the size of the apple barrels. ! stimulating In character and was well re- committee this morning. Mr. Greer said
taken up. It had been understood at the last discus-, celved. „ tlle object of the bill was In connection

Messrs J. 8. Fullerton, Q.C., and H. P. Mon of the Mil that It would not be brought Rev. Joshua Denovan, LL.D., also spoke large and Important structure which
____ ___ __ . . . np till members had a chance to find out j briefly for tbe alumra. . ” , t „Tect on King-street. To-Draytoo appeared for the City of Toronto, opta|on the!r eon,t|tuKIlf,. However,; Hon. George B. Foster followed Culver- “ C thrêe o^astons had the ’Pro-
Jndge Clark, A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., and the yjll was discussed for an hour and tit y themes was the topic of tbe hour, but Legislature passed acts concerning
Angus MacMurchy were on hand for tbe then eventually withheld to be talked over the speeker evidently fbtmd that politics. ‘wl,£.n . ccrtalji radius were corpo-____ vapor LAMP-C.l.R., whiles. H. Blake, Q.C., and Wal- to a week's time. j like Banqno's ghost, will not down. 5» «!«. _Wimto a cü^e TT»K THE ACER VAPOR ̂ LAMF
<fr ‘ifJrere preeent °“ behalr ot The Canadian Barrel Too Big. I *;.^‘B^!<Mi!Lyr.SaS'',^rtt1ve Mlltleal "nre he bulk of these *bad already power to take (Mual^to^ou^oll lamps^at cost of ,06c
Grand Trunk. Mr. Wallace elicited from Sir Henri that 4!T^infroralnln/MM<G i Ît" ad stock to such a concern as this. The hanks price #6.00. f.o.b., Toronto.

Mr. Fullerton’s Argument. the barrel of last year contained 103 lm- rn were deeply Interested In this project; the Toronto Auer Light Company,Limited,
Mr. Fullerton said that the bridge was perlai quarts, nnd that of the new bill 90.51 ïïlttf!l-tb"!Y^t'Tv?3ï „tl. .r.d «1. J-' question was should It be helped or not. yoi Yonge-street. Toronto. 138

Irnllt trader the Esplanade agreement and imperial quarts. Last year's barrel was He was glad to have made the trmritkm, 1 glr Iy0uls yavleg held that the bank. * ------------"
by order of the RaUway Committee. He to l>e reduced 6% quarts, because the Cana-; uP^T Iff T.tfla could not Invest In this stock, and be was
read portions of tbe Esplanade agreement, d1an shippers were selling too big a barrel °“ L‘“h“!L„,L'™>d’ opposed to tbe concessions,
and upon tills there was considerable dis- to tbe English consumer. When Sir W11-, pLJ!Sl.ï*riîr,, Lia a. Mr. Penny, as a -shareholder In several
cusslon. He explained to the committee frtd had termed the bill a mériterions one.; .G‘ 8 hJ banks, cOnld not support the bill. *
that the case was referred to the High Mr. Wallace asked why the Government fiAfter further argument, the bill as am-
Court,and the decision ot the Judge was that did not give the extra 6#4 quarts as a JJ® F®??* P!?I>„n ‘ended at fhe last meeting was reported,
there was nothing In the agreement to preference to tbe English consumer. ° ^ L other Bills,
make ‘be railway, liable. [Laughter.J &tiV ™ °r °rgaÿ" On the request of Mr. Wood, the N.ckel-
-ua'.h* e.efc „td d“ Co,d storage on Steamships. ____________________ \ steel Company's bill was laltf over for a
îîra/lîf *** U th ^ MT. Fisher moved the House lsto commit- itiroj r, /i,u .««putuc TDItl ( .week.

lU.lfeLvn th.f hn hero te* 0,1 th* ftlI»Wlllf TCSOlUtiOn t WEoT ELGIN MACHINE TR AL x >" A Mil to give relief tO JamCS MllUC W8Snr. r ullerron answered that he was here "That it Is expedient to authorize the ______ x Yak en up. In this case Mr. MUne of To-
mef, t1lte the can7*”8 out of the agtee- Govertior-ln-CoUncU to enter Into contract n r o Wallace wau Annroceh.s ronto held certain patents for lmprove-

. e 1 . ... a,. With H. & A. Allan and Robert Retort ft U «e.'rwLeW-*»., , * a « Ô ' meats In fuel feeding devices. .The con-
v. Judge Clark Give» m History. Ot>.f to provide cold storage on steamships Bnt Dec,w*“ to Stand Ont— tinulng fee of the patent sliould have been 
Judge dark, for the C.P.B., entered in- from Montreal to the United Kingdom dur- Bole’» Statement. paid In July last, but Inadvertently the

to a htetiory of the case. Ing the season» of 1900-1901, on such terms gt Thomas May 8.—The West Elgin pa3'ment was omitted. Eight days after
Mr. Mulock : «Mmmatim case not been pnt and conditions aa the Goveanar-in-Coumcil ' ,imoH ,.a " the date the fee was tendered and refused.

o«t of our jurisdiction ? Has It not been deems expedient, the sum to be paid for C(>mn“S8iom resumed its Investigation, of The 0f thc bill to to enable the Coin-
referred to the courts? such cold storage not to exceed $28,730 in th1> alleged frauds in connection with the mflssloner of Patents: to receive the fee and

Mr. Blake : Certainly. one year.” election of January, 1899, at the Court Issue the certificate. The bill was reported.
Judge Clark answered that, the G.T.R. Mr. Ffisher, In explaining the motion. House tbis morning before Judge Barron A Nil giving the Commissioner of Pat-

t<ook the position that there was no agree- said that this year there would be placed 0# gtratford Jude#» MpTnvWh nf ntta##.--! enta power to receive a continuing fee andment fixing its contribution, go that it was on the trans-Atlantlc cold storage service „ . T l1ora* Judge of Ottawa |as|JÇ a certlficate to Frost & Wood Limit-
necessary to come to the xrommittec. 10 /lew steamers. In all there would be and Jud8-e Mor^an of Uoronto, About 40 e(j wag sported.

Mr. Blair was unable to see what the employed 27 or 28 steamers; of those, 22 witnesses were examined to-day. The Cox divorce bill was reported.
Railway Committee of the Privy Council would be given new contracts, while the; Deputy Returning Officer Wallace who
could do until a definite decision is ren- rest, namely, of the firms of the Manchester acted in No. 5 division, tiouthwold * teetl-
dered. Ship Company and the Furness Company, : fled that he had been approached,* after

Arbitration Suggested. would run under the old contracts. The old he had been appointed by Andrew Grant
Judge Clark then «read a draft of an or- <*xutracts called for 10s a ton the of St. Thomas and DanVJ McIntyre, fhe

der to the effect that the oo»t of construe- ncW ««tract» call for 13s a ton. Last defeated candidate In East Elgin, to give
tlom, reconstruction, maintenance etc ^enr onljr 23 steamers were used. Mr. ÿ8 P<*«tlon to an outsider, but declined to
should be paid by the city the GTR «mi Fftoher was firmly of the opinion that if, A ^ „
C.P.R., aa the parties might aareé tmon thc House «apported this resolution' Brown, retuntlng officer at thc
011(1 if o<y agreement could be arnvedl> it’ the ool<1 8tori!8e trade would not be Inter- ho. chlaS™
tAnd,lhs,TJhU"^,!,e aarTrt t1oarbltT‘,tl-»-: SJT^ary “* progTe,s of the Smth Atrt" tbe day a tier thecl«tion, a that Mo
. A.d®” lw^miufo oI''od’ ,n whlcb Mr. Mu- ' ' _ ' . told him be acted because the appointed
lock argued that thc committee could do Tfc* Poller Denounced. ! deputy one Stafford, was too 111 to per-
nothing until there wna o decision by the The discueston them became general, and form his duties.
courts. Judge Clark wanted the commit- Wr Charles Tupper roundly denounced the The Investigation will be resumed to- 
tee to hold the Grand Trunk liable mile s Government on its cold storage policy which morrow,
the court decided otherwise. He Insisted he declared had caused the farmer to pay
that the bridge was in the interest of both BO per cent, more than he should for the
companies, and each should bear its Share, aerx-ice. He emphatically declared that Mr.
Messrs. Blair and Aylesworth advanced nr- Maher had shown capacity for nothing lex- --
guments, after which Mr. Blake entered cePt n patent process for fattening chick- Mflrr- Falconio Visited St. Michael*» 
upon a review of the case, and had not eIts- [Ijnughter.] But his Ineompetency Hospital nnd Wn» Afterwards 
concluded ’ when the committee adjourned wae only on a par with, the deplorable u- Photographed,
for the day. capacity of the whole Government. In Sir w , „ , . , ,

Charles’ opinion the Government should M&r- Diomede Falcon»o'e visit to Toronto 
hare made its cold storage contracts prior was brought to a close yesterday, and he
nauL140»'" h.i^f.riCB,rL WBn' 08 .“l07 had 1,00,1 left last evening for Niagara Falls. His 
art vised tof do by the Opposition. A rate . . .... ,
of 10» could then have been obfalnc I ! Program yesterday Included a visit to St."But " said Sir Oharlea "the Htntste? of Mk'ha<'l'fi Hospital and St. Paul's Church,
Agriculture dW not evnéct thcre wu M S Power-street. At the former Institution,
^ iZ^nse tL neon?» wlrl It™ lu company With Vicar-General McCann
ïtould no w!r Wh.T imoTO ”,Rnnd Kev. Fathers Ryan, Rohledor, Treacy,

.Ve no war- "hnt implicit faltb la Hand, McEntee, Brennan, Cruise, Fran- 
1 est- chon, Walsh and others, His Excellency er-

o cive». rived at the hospital about 7 o’clock lu the
morning and remained until after 10.
After celebrating Mas» he was shown thru 
the different wards by the Mother Superior 
and Dr. Dwyer, the house surgeon. 'The 
inmates were addressed a few words of 
cheer, nnd afterwards received the Fapal 
Benediction.

loiter In the day, Hla Excellency was 
photographed by Lyonde.

248BOYS’ BROWNIE SUITS, SPECIAL. 82500 TcKSSS; *„»
conveniences; terms easy. Apply to 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-street.
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Suits made from fine English Worsted Serge, coat with Ip pel collar neatly 
braide'd, fine velvet vest and front embroidered with silk fleur-de-lis, suit 
lined throughout, sizes 21 to 27. Regular price 6.00. * _ qq
Thursday, special for .. .. .. •• •• ^*

M’MASTER exercises. HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO (LArÏT^ 
Kj size), coiner Bloor and Jarvisv (W 
modloua cottage; early possession1 'termL 
easy. William Cooke, 72 urenvtile. wWalmer-Rond Church

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 115 King St. East and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. BUSINESS CHANCES.
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T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A 
X manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patente, 
together with established export trade sn<v> 
good will. Including transfer of patent, 
qulrtng but little cash to secure machinery 
aud plant complete, address Lock Box 

Dtfrango, Mexico.

andmade sweetly clean 
fluffy.Railway Committee Had Another 

Hearing of This Vexed Case 
From Toronto.

A endin' UrtveSty, ° 83.

Blankets T7N OR BALE—DENTAL PRACTICB - 
Jj worth in cash about |0U0 a month • 
office furnished complete, lnciadlng two 
new Columbia chairs, (2) Clarke cahtoeti 
(2) S.S.W. engines, all necessary hand- in
struments, amalgam, gold, etc.; well equip
ped laboratory, with all tools and instru
ments; Buffalo vulcanlzer, with clock regu
lator, (2) Whit may vulcaulzera, (2) latne*, 
several gas stoves, and all other small» 
tools used In laboratory; office wll tar
nished; good carpets, pictures, mirror* 
furniture and other article» to furnish up- 
to-date office; office contains 3 large rooms; 
lease of place to run two years from date, 
with option of renewal; rent moderate; 
will sell for cash to party wanting eucti 
practice; a necessity to go south on account 
of Ill-health cause for selbng. Apply, tor 
further particulars, ‘•Dentist/’ Toronto 
World.

voting for John Callahan, or some other 
registered voter. The chief witness was 
Matr Phillips, who swore that the prisoner 
was one of the crowd with whom "urator" 
Cook arranged, on a $5 basis, to stuff tne 
ballot box In Division 1, Ward 4. He saw 
O’RelUy In the booth that day, bnt coma 
not say that he voted. If he did. it. woe 
not for Callahan, as Patton was instructed 
to vote for Callahan.

The Crown Attorney, in the face of this 
the Indictment amended.

properly and thoroughly < 

washed. We have special J 
appliances for treating : 
these goods by the latest t 
scientific methods.

NO SETTLEMENT YET REACHED

Poor Outlook for Getting Anything 
Out of Stinson—Will Try to Have 

Him Criminally Prosecuted.

The Matter Will Come Up Again 
To-Day—Judge Clark .SuS- 

gested Arbitration. Standard Star ; 
Laundry Co., <

.... Limited, ,
5 302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET, <

evidence, had 
charging O’Reilly with aiding and abetting 
In procuring the ballot paper.

O’RelUy swore that he did not apply 
for a ballot paper and did not vote. He 
was certainly In the booth, bnt was there 
because he had nothing to do, and Deputy 
Returning' Officer Bryce mane no objection 
to' his being present.

Judge Monck dismissed all the charges.
dictmcnt against Mordeeat James, 

that'*5*;stealing #38.50 from Ernest Thurs
ton, was dismissed, the prisoner paying tne 
private prosecutor tbe money.

Price of Cement Walk.
The cement walk on Wlleon-etreet, put 

down experimentally to ascertain, approxi
mately, the cost, has been completed. Tne 
City Engineer figures It out that the price, 
Including all extras. Is 12.27 
square foot. By the frontage plan a ctti- 

wlll have to pay 37 cents per foot for 
a 514-foot walk and cqrt).

Police Points.
Capt. Campbell of the Beach was tried 

to-oay before Magistrate Jells, on the 
charge of destroying a young tree belong
ing to WllUam Omand, at the Beach. Jlmce 
Eusrice swore he saw defendant cut the 
tree with a Jack knife early loot Satur
day morning. Capt. Campbell declared tne 
prosecution spite work. He did not hsve 
a Jack knife last Saturday morning, os 
alleged. Judgment will be given In two :
*Mra Hammlll, guilty of stealing fi» from 
Mrs. Decker, was sent to Jail foe one 
month.

Ottawa, May 8.— Three of the cases In 
which the CViy of Toronto is Interested 
were allowed to stand over by the Railway 
Committee off the Privy Council this morn
ing. These were applications of the city 
for gates and watchmen at the G.T.R. 
crossing at Dunn-a venue. Cherry-street, 
Jamesoo-avenue, and Dowllng-avenue.

36HOT TIME IN JOINT COMMITTEE.
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Beer« of Works end Financiers 
i. ee4 the Cataract Company—

, General Hearn.

Hamilton, Ont., May 8.—(Special.)—The 
depositors in Stinson's defunct savings bank 
have come to the almost unanimous con
clusion that they will not get a cent on 
their *230.000 worth of daims, and at a 
large meeting In the Board of Trade 
building to-night they decided to get the 
best legal advice In Canada as to the 
chances of a criminal prosecution of James 
Stinson of Chicago being a success. An 
laSuantlal committee, one of whom la a 
member of Parliament, was authorized, m 
the event ot this advice being favorable, 
to endeavor to get tbe machinery of the 
Ontario Government set In motion to secure 
Stinson’s arrant and extradition to Canada. 
The following wqre appointed to get legal 
adrtoe : Bev. Father Brady. H. Carscallen, 
M.L.A., A. O'Hair, George J. Smith, and

Th CLEANING AND DYEINGTORONTO HOTEL BILL REPORTED ra a- IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS - NO 
1V1 cylinder required; write for circal«r. 
Midget Fountain Co., 72 Bay-st„ Toronto.
™7 WATKB JACKETED COMBINATION 
JY. pyrtttc matte, silver, lesd and cop
per smelting plant, 60 tons dally capacity; 
second-hand, used but 2% months; all com
plete; now stored at our St. Louis ware
house for Immediate delivery; tor sale 
cheap. Address Howard Chemical Works, 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Bo^ No 83, Durango, 
Mexico.

kets, Drapes, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. All 
orders finished promptly as required. 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Dyers and Cleaners, 103 King-street West.

'Phone us and wagon will call. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town order».

Sir Louie Davie» and Mr. Penny 
Dissented, Bnt the Commit

tee Pnt It Thru.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICB, 
Vf Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, aft 
Queen-street West, Toronto. w
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p EARL OPERA GLASSES,

Eyes tested free. _______
TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS- 

direct agent for the favorably known 
McClary’s “Famous,M “Active” and "Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-t^nd 
stoves nnd ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and bow 
furnishings. 1424 Queen-street west.

s
PBBSONA1»IWtWWMriMV

TXOWNFALL OF ASSESSMENT LIFE 
IJ insurance; biggest of such associations 

collapsing: astounding disclosures; 
particulars on appdioation by mall to 

P. B. Owens, life Insurance broker, 33 
Rlchmond-street west. Toronto. 62463

Electric Power for Toronto.
With reference to the article in Tne 

,pe»e»t*en WHI Snüerer». W.oéld on thé feasibility of obtaining elec-
At a mass meek tog of Ancient Order of trie power for Toronto from Niagara, a 

Foresters to-nlghi it was decided to re- World reporter called on John Patterson, 
quest each mem tier of the courts of the the Cataract Power magnate, to ask if his 
order to contribute 23 oente, end - every -company <-o ild supply Toronto. Mr. Patr 
member of the Women's Circles ltlUXLEtb, terson replied: “We conld net do so at 
for the Ottowa-Hbll tire fund. It iWFanv present.” ‘ 1
noottced that Court Pride of Ontario, A.O. 

contributed *3U.
The order decided to take part in the 

demonstration m oonneotlon with the open
ing Of Duttdum 1‘ark *>n May 24.

Cement Pavetment for Cemefery.
The cemetery governors met this even

ing and decided to ask the Board of W'orks 
to advertise for the putting down of u 
cement pavement In front of the cemetery, 
the board to bear 40 per cent and the 
city 60.

now
full

STORAGE.

T71 AMILIE6 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jtj wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult tl* 
Lester Storage Company, 869

ROOM WAWTED.

T71 UHNISHED ROOH - BETWEEN 
Ji Yonge and Jo rvis-streets, and south 
of Queen. Address Box 75, World Office.

soadlnaw
Minor Matters. PAWNBROKERS.Alive Bollard, noted tobavconlBl^h^^op-

street 
oronto.

Jacob Lnmber, a Cayuga carpenter, re
ports that some man with wbom he was 
drinking last night stole his wad of ten 
$5 bills.

There will be a great gathering of Mayors 
at the opening of Dnndurn Park on May 24.

The local benevolent societies represen
tatives will present an address and a sub
stantial gift to George Ross, assistant post
master of Toronto, on Saturday afternoon.

ened at 4 King- 
Prices same as „To TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 4M

■ . ... ----------------------------------- ----.v^tj I J Adelelde-street east, all t
rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- atrtctlÿ confidential; old gold and 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- bcoght.

Session begin» Oct. 18. Telephone * ----- —

VETERINARY.

I
ront.
861. MONEY TO LOAIT.

-nyrONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iVl and retail merchant» upon their ownamrau: æ/œ».

ONLY ONE CAMP THIS YEAR.
Masonic Reunion.

Members of St. Clair Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
paid a fraternal visit to Temple Lodge in 
the Masonic TempJe here to-night.

Threatened Station Agent Gray.
Owen Mcllitoy, a railway man, was ar

rested to-nigt i foe threatening to kill 
Robert Gray, station agent of the G.T.R.

•Had » Hot Dti»cu»»ion,
The Board of Works and Finance Com

mittee met thie evening to dfecutfe the 
changes asked by the Caiusract Power Com
pany for Its street Une». For most of the 
time discueeion raged over the lines on 
Herldmer avid Hauaiah-street*. The Herki- 
mere wanti-d one of the present tracks 
taken, up, and tbe present H. & D. trajek 
on Hamiah-otreet retained to make a NMt 
of loop line. John Creror, Q.C., ami otloare 
fought for Herkimer-street, and John Ira 
Flatt stood up bravely against the pro
posal to use tip Hannah-street tine.

John Patterson explained that the com
pany was opposed to the single tinea sug
gested. Tbe company had power to move 
the line from Hannah-street to Herfcimcr- 
•treet. -

E. Martin, Q.C., lifted

London' Camp Begin» June 0 and 
fhe Niagara Camp Start»

Six Day» Later.
Ottawa, May 8.-HSpeclal.)—The Militia 

Department has decided that there will be 
but one camp for rural battalions this year 
instead of the two held last year by Gen. 
eral Hutton. The London camp will begin 
on June 6th; the Niagara camp starts June 
12. The period of 12 days’ drill will be 
adhered to.

«Ing.
Thé Report for the Payne,

Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—The report 
to be read at the meeting of Payne mine 
shareholders will read as follows :

“Your directors expect shortly to resume 
the payment of dividends and to make them 
payable quarterly.”

The report of the manager to attached 
to the statement'and It Is encouraging, ns 
it shows that the prospects improve as the 
mine to opened up. tie predicts that dur
ing the coming year the production will 
amount to a thousand tons of ore per 
month, and will contain 00 ounces of sil
ver per ton, with 45 per cent. lead. But 
he states that the mining expenses will be 
increased on account of new labor con
ditions.

The statement shows a balance on hand 
of $34,762. The total sales of ore amount 
to $260,660, the working and other expen
ses being $126,150, and four dividends, 
amounting to $104,900, have been paid. ‘

llJUSTICE” IN TORONTO. LEGAL CARDS.

Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

A Sample of the Article a» It 1» 
Meted Out In This City to a 

Woman In Misfortune.
Dora Camp, the unfortunate womafi who 

abandoned her child on the railway tracks, 
after she had been thrown aside in her inis-

va»
street. Money to loan. Fifth r 

(Bullman 
head; T1 
and 2 t< 
(Maher), 
Autéllghl 
Chester, 
and Hno 

Sixth 
6 to 1 a 
tus, 117 
two leng 
aud out, 
ran.

fortuné,, appeared for sentence in the Po
lice Court yesterday. She was committed 
to the Mercer Reformatory for 18 mouths.

“Slabsy” McGuire, who tvent Into the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wright, at 05 On
to rio-strect, on Monday night, and attacked 
the inmates, was remanded fill Thursday.

Charles Hackett, Robert, his brother, and 
George Thompson pleaded guilty to a 
charge of being disorderly. They were 
fined $5 and costs each.

Thc trial of Isaac Hawkins, the Mass->y- 
Hurrls employe, charged with perjury, was 

Only a part of the evidence 
taken. The trial will be concluded on

/-I AMERON & LEE. BARRISTERS, SO- - 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-

LOCAL TOPICS.

British Navy chewing, the right chew, 6c 
and 10c. Alive Bollard.

The Ladies' Auxiliary ot the Railway 
Y.M.C.A will receive their new secretary, 
Mr. R. J. Colvll'le. on‘May 21.

Rev. Elmore Harris, on Wednesday even
ing, will deliver nn address on the Ecu
menical Conference In the Walmer-road 
Baptist Church.

At a meeting of the U.E. Loyaliste’ As
sociation in the Educational Department on 
Thursday, at 4.30 p.m.. the paper wl I 
be “A Sketch of tbe Pennoek and Mcll- 
moyl Families," by Mrs. Leggo, Ottawa.

If you feel a little dizzy and have a 
dull pain In the head you may reet as
sured that It Is your liver that is caus-
K.Vy-îWS’MM
cure you. You can get them from your 
druggist or from the manufacturers.

Hendrle Sale To-Day.
The Hendrle thorobreds, which are to be 

sold this morning at 11 o'clock, were yes
terday again Inspected by many people 
and were pronounced an especially good 
and useful lot. The stallion Strathclyde, 
the broodmares, some of which are In foal 
to the celebrated Derwentwater; the 
rattling good Versatile, are of the highest 
thoroUred class. The sale offers not only 
a splendid opportunity to breeders to secure 
(he highest class and greatest producing 
blood going, but also to gentlemen to ae- 

most serviceable saddle horse.

HIS EXCELLENCY DEPAR7S.
-AYACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHEP- 
M ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald. Shepley & Donald. Barrister», Bollct 
tors, etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.
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Sir J. H. Haararty’» Will.
In the Surrogate Court yesterday the will

ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTER! So
licitors, etc.. 10 King-street West, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irv- - 
Ing, C. II. Porter.i

A Message From the Pope.
,.Thf f"1ll,°rin* cablegram was sent by 
th.L,Arch!,l!>h,0,P of Toronto to the Pone:

Toronto, Nfay 7, 1000,-The Archbishop, 
“£rclergy and people of Toronto, 
rejoicing in the visit of the delegate, thank
Ben d'!Ptr|em®'r<>“tlir UDd beg thc Apostolk'

tip his voice 
against the request that the company be 
given power to run freighit cars along tne 
city lines. Thto, in his opinion, was go
ing too far.

Mr. Patterson «aid that the company only 
desired to run express ears.

After Msttenlng to much talk the Joint 
Committee discovered that It tuyd no map 
of the various proposed change, and tl<?- 
clded to let any further cltocuüfilon stand 
nn.ti.1 a map ha<l l>een prepared. The Joint 
Committee will meet again Thursday after
noon.

Kof the late Sir John Hawkins Hagnrty, 
Chief Justice of Ontario, was entered for 
probate. It disp«
$73,358.03, dtotrl.------- „„
hold goods, $2500; mortgages, 
cash, $2082.63; cash In hands of agent.

commenced. moses of an estate valued at 
huted as follows : House- 

$23,380.60;Mrs. Lydia Stock,, the dressmaker who 
was arrested last week on a charge of in
sanity, was released. Rest and sleep have 
apparently restored the woman t§ health.

Max Cohen was committed for trial on 
a charge of receiving stolen property.

W. H. Gray, a plumber, was fined $5 and 
costs for breaking the plumbing bylaw.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
.JLj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, ® : 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street es y, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Mo®*/ 10 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bsfrd.

/
cash, $20
$112.00; stocks, $29,873.40; pension due, 
$300. By the will, $15,000 Is assigned to 
the trustees of the marriage settlement of 

the rest of the estate 
between them.

The late Francis Abner Conell, chief 
clerk In the Crown Lands Department, left 
an estate of $4407.10, of whioh $4307.10 con
sisted of life Insurance. It Is all willed to 
Mrs. Conell.

E*R|EE;£”5 llîsB Fisher A Rain on the Rack.
After recess Mr. Fisher

each of the two sons, 
being equally divided MARRIAGE^ LICEHSM. -, 94... , ’vos again on

the rack. Mr. Taylor asked a series or 
questions tending to disprove Mr. Fisher s 
claim for all credit In cstabilstirog 
storage /system.

Dr. Mo-ntague slde-tracke.1 me main is
sue by asking if thc Minister ii.i.I done any
thing to put Canadian products on me 
English market as distinctively Canadian.

The Minister had not, and dirt not 'Mend

\FT " MARA, ISSUER OF MARRID 
I 1, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Bvenir 

639 Jarvls-street. r

O’Reilly Gaea Frier.
The Good Old Chlcora.

The Falls arc at their very best this The Demon Dyspepsia-m olden rime. „ 
fresh spring time, with the tender new wa8 a popll|ar i,ener tBot demons movea 
leaves unfolding and the birds carolling invisibly through the amment mr seeking 
thetr Joy. Be at the longe-street wharf to enter Into men and trouble idem At 
Monday morning next at 7 o'clock and on- the present day the demon, dyspepsia is 
Joy the first trip of the season on the ever- at large In tbe same way, seeking nabita- 
popnlar Chtoorn. î!°P those who by careless or unwise

The caterer has laid In a new stock of living Invite him. And once be enters a 
Radnor Water, Just arrived from the Lan- msn It la difficult to dislodge mm. Me 
rentlnn Mountains, so that you need not that finds himself eo disposed should 
thirst en route. j™0", that, “ valiant friend to do battlefor him with the unseen foe is l'armeiec s 

Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready ror 
the trial.

n eo*dJames O’Reilly, whose name has been 
frequently mentioned In connection wltn 
the crooked voting on the tklrd main by
law last March, came before judge Monck 
this morning, charged with attempting to 129.ART.The Pianola and Aeolian Recital.

Fifth 
304, Fr
310. on* 
Matt «i 

Sixth 
dies, Rt. 
139, Mai

The following attractive program has been 
selected for the recital which will l>e 
given at Mason & Klscb’s warfcroorms, 32 
West King-street, at 4 o’clock this 
(Wednesday) afternoon : Rossini, Seml- 
rnmdde Overture, orefoeetrelie; Rolling, 
La Chasse Infernale Galop, op. 23, 
pianola; Aacher, Alice (Romance», 
prince**? aeoUan; Wlenlawskl, Valse de 
Concert, pianola ; Morse, Sedectton» from 
Wang, orchestrelle; Chopin B flat Minor. 
Scherzo, op. 31, pianola; Herold, Zainpa 
Overture.orche«trc41e; God Save the Queen. 
A cordial invitation to extended to all 
music lovers to attend this recftial. Admis
sion on presentation of Vi siting card.

paper for the purpose orprocure a
W. L. FORSTER - 
Painting. Rooms:, 24 

west. Toronto.
SHAH'S WIFE EN GARÇON J.to.

Then several members participated In the 
discussion and clolmel that Can.idlin grods 
were not properly known lu the GngHtoh 
market.

Persian Monarch's
Accompany Him

Tour DlssrnUed in Male Attire,
London, May 8.—The St. Petersburg cor

respondent of The Dally Mall says: 
f “The favorite wife of the Shah of Persia, 
a beautiful Circassian, will accompany him 
ourlng his forthcoming tour 
gulsed In male attire.”

Favorite Will
European HOTELS.

EiPiSlil
Hirst, proprietor.

136.Mr. Featherston’» Appeal.
Mr. Featherston Peal), a liberal iLpport- 

was loud in urging the Government to 
something to maka ilio *hij>mects of 

cheese, ^acou etc., appear as Uisimctiveiv 
Canadian.

Mr. Fisher did not see wh.tt the Govern
ment could do. It nad given the preferen
tial trade, and os n result the people or 
Great Britain were seeking for Canadian, 
goods in tbe British market.

Mr. Oeler Show» It Up.
Mr. Osier put the klhosh. on this state

ment when he declared that there were 
not two persuus out of lo.uoo, outside or 
politicians in Great Britain, who knew 
there wan a preferential! tariff 
Great Britain aud Canada, and or those 
who knew, not a hundred knew what it 
meant. For the Minister of Agriculture to 
my the British public were rushing about 
to buy Canadian < heese and butter because 
of preferential trade capped oil climaxes 
and absurdities of the present Government. 
As to the cold storage system. >lr. Osier 
thought that one-tenth of the progress that 
should have been made had not been irj.de, 
and more money should have been spent on 
It lawt year. In Ontario he knew that no 
attempt had been made to teach the peo
ple how to pack goods for Atlantic ship
ment. He believed $200,000 a year spent 
for the next ten years to instruct shippers 
would be amply repaid.

Mr. Frost foMowed, and a'ter denouncing 
a fast line steamship service, defended 
the Minister of Agriculture from thc charge 
of incapacity, because he nad not made his 
cold storage contracts a year ago January 
and got better terms than he had now.

Sir Adolphe Caron let his energies fall 
upon the need of a fast line steamship ser
vice.

Mr. Borden (Halifax) seconded his ef
forts.

4- cure a
Dailey’» Syrup of Horehound and HI-

«assess
for that pUrpoao. _______

? ’
ik

.Immigration Agent Thompson.
In accordance with the Agreement by 

which F. H. Clergue last session acquired Veterans on Chnreb Parade, 
certain land In New Ontario, on the con- The Army and Navy Veterans will hold 
dltloe that he settle 1000 persons a year j their annual chureh parade to Little Trill
in the district for 10 years. Captain Thomp- :ty on the 20th Inst. Several other organiz- 
son of I’atkdale has been appointed to look allons will attend. Donations amounting to 
after the Immigrants. He is now at the #160 have been received from the 7th Royal 
Snult making arrangements for the open- Fusiliers, 4th Hussars, and 66th, 74th, 57th 
ing of the terri tor)'- and 83rd Regiments.
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Naponee Man Saccnmbed.
Kingston. Ont., May 8.—Louis M.. Gard
ner of N'apanee. who was run over Dy 

at Gananoque on Sunday morning, 
died at thc General Hospital this

Three Have to Sell Ont.
Tire License Commissioners met ngiin 

yesterday afternoon and dealt with tui»»e 
hotelkeepers, whose licenses were with
held for further consideration. Whnt ac
tion was taken was not made public, but It 
to said the three tavern keepers were given 
three months in which to sell out.

200 Single Suit».
Of the two hundred single suit lengths 

that Henry A. Taylor, draper, thc Rossln 
Block, to showing In fine imported wool- 
Ivns for spring and summeri wear, every 
one of them to a dressy nnd very gentle
manly pattern. The single suit leng 
is much appreciated by particular dressers.

anlcr of
a train ^ at
evening’from internal Injuries received. De
ceased traveled for a Hamilton nursery «-«a a TL-ifa» nnd two children survive.

FAIRWEATHBR IN’ A HAT 
STANDS FOR QUALITY.

rates #1.60 to *2.80 per day. Jaw* £ 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal» ®e® 
llton. ,

There are cases of consumption so far 
advanced that Blcklc's Anti-Consumptive 
Svrup will not cure, but none so bad that 
It will not give relief. For coughs, coids 
and all affections of the throat, lungs and 
chest It 1» a specific which has never been 
known to fall. It promotes a, flee and easy 
expectoration, thereby removing th? phlegm 
and gives tbe diseased parts a chance to

Assistance Is Needed.
Trinity Church. Bradford, Ont., 

ruine. The loss was *3500, and the
la In 
insur

ance la *1250. Churchmen tof OntarES are 
asked for assistance to rebuild.

firm. A wife and two childrenth IdeaCrush & Soft
Hats

between Sbarker Beat Cboyaekl.
Chicago, May 8.—Tom Sharkey aud Joe 

Cboynskl boxed two hot rounds to-night, 
and the sailor won. Joe was knocked 
down once and Sharkey twice In the first 
rotmtl The second round was it hammer- 
and-tougs battle, with honors apparently 
even bnt Joe was unable to come to time 
when the third round wn» called, and Shar
key got the decision. _________________

The Guelph Shrievalty.
A deputation of Guelph citizens yesterday 

urged upon the Premier the appointment 
of Lieut.-Col. McCrae a* -herlff of Welling-1 
ton County. Other candidates are A. S. Al
lan, ex-M.P. of Clifford, and Alex. Carter 
president of the Reform Association at 
Elora.

Tbe Final Anc'tlon Sale.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will hold a 

grand clearing a met Ion traie of the Chns. 
lingers Sons Company's stock, commencing 
at 2 o'clock, on Monday, the 14th. This 
will be tbe last opportunity the pillule 
will have of purchasing from tints grand 
stock. Every lot offered will be sold with- 
out the least reserve.

•XTEW SOMERSET HOUSE—COKNBJJ 
church and Cnrlton-straet» — 

rooms on each floor; electric lights tzraaf»- 8 
out; ventilated by electricity: rata» J 
to #2 per day; Winchester and Caama-a 
Street cars pane door; rooms, witl ntraraj 
for gentlemen: dinners Sunday» at 1 •• «g 
o’clock; meal tickets Issued. Wllliaia 
kins, Prop.

MEAT OR CEREALS.
A Question of Interest to All Care

ful Persons.
The arguments on food ore Interesting. 

ah the buildings in the village of Cor- Mu nay persons adopt a vegetarian diet uu 
bett Potter County, Pa., wpfp destroyed ; the ground that they do not like to feel 
bv forest fires vesterduv afternoon, and that life has been taken to feed them, 
several people were badly burned. dttid^meat* fanCy the thousht of mating

Tlte railroad detective who shot ^Perin- ‘ qu toother hand, too great coneump- 
tendent «tison of the Most Shore tiou of partly cooked, starchy oats and
in March, 1S95, vuis hangtd In Jersey L y wbefltf or bread, pastry, etc., produces 
at 10.14 a.m. yesterday. serious bowel t rouble», because the bowel

The transport Milwaukee, which took the digestive organ» (where starch should be 
aevoud Canadian contingent to South Africa, digested) are overtaxed, nnd the food 
and afterward carried a load of Boer prl- ferments, producing gas, and microbes 
goners to St. Helena, has just arrived at generate in the decayed food, frequently 
Halifax from the latter place, making the bringing on peritonitis and appendlci- 
passage lu 20 days. She wlK probably re
sume service between Montreal and Bri- Starchy food 1» absolutely essential to 
tlsh ports. the human body. Its best form to tifcpwn

Aire 'KlJïKt0 Gcitcscn" "tg« JÎS

ney and Sherman Deboray of West Sparta !T"y’ tr«-m omi i«
Mrrov,8U~'s- Some ‘who jumped "troni Îmmc5late”y made Imo^hlSd'Td tW? 
window. âT badh huri Many garais "Xtbrntt taxing the digestive organs.

“ T, „^SIe y 8 A remarkable result in nourishment Is
lost all their belongings. gndnfci; fhe person using Grape-Nuts gains

A terrific hailstorm at Toledo Monday quickly In physical and mental strength, 
night broke many thousands of dollars’ why in mental ? Because tbe food con- 
worth of plate-glass, damaged the city tains delicate particles of Phosphate of 
green houses, stripped young fruit trees of potash obtained from the grains. This 
buds and blossoms, and caused a number unites with, the albumen of all food, and 
of serious runaways. The aggregate losses the combination Is what nature uses to re- 
over the city and vicinity will be large. build worn out cedis In the brain. This to 

Mr. J. Henderson, a well known farmer n iselentitle fact that can be easdly proven 
of Petit Cote, has been appointed Park by ten days’ o»e of Grape-Nuts. Never 
Ranger for Montreal, In place of Mr. Me- eat beyond three or four heaping teaspoon- 
Gtbbon, retired. tula at a meiL

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Maybe we confine our importa* 

tion to fawer makers than some hat 
houses—but the lines we carry 
the best in thè world—English and 
American—and what

(3WlDo You 
See It?

Valuable Furniture by Auction To- 
Morrow.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderron will sell to
morrow morning, commending at 11 o’clock, 
at tlie residence. No. 131 Avenue-rood, a 
very large and valuable collection of houee- 

I hold furniture, elegant upright pianoforte, 
carpets, chains, mugs, etc.

are

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

One of the moat attractive hotel» oe 
continent. Convenient to depot 1
merrial centre. Rates. American P* -
to #3; European. *1. Free bus to *"° (?)
all trains and boat». _ _
e 3fl A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor^

we say ap 
plies as appropriately to crush and 
soft hats as the score or more other 
makes and styles we are showing 
in the newest shapes and colors for 
this season’s trade.

/Look carefully at this little 
picture. There's a great 
deal toit. There’s a lamp, 
that makes the heat. Right 
over it is a saucer that holds 
the Vapo-Cresolene. This 
Vapo-Cresolene is a wonderful medi
cine. It kills every kind of disease 
germs, and is a most remarkable 

Barn Fired »y Lizhtnisg. baling agent. You simply breathe-in 
Plcton. Ont., May 8.-Mr. Archibald llnr- the vapor Of it, that S all ; it goes all 

tison’» bam, about two miles from this through your bronchial tubes and 
pince, wag «truck by lightning about 4 ® .« „
o’clock this morning, and totally destroyed, lungs, Curing asthma, croup, COUghS, 
along with contenta; no Insurance. catarrh, whooping-COUgh.

Body Not Yet Found. Vapo-Cresolene la sold by dnizglsts everywhere.
th?rar^.{cr°^RmearÆrSrk,0B»? ^roraM^r^ra.’^ra.*,!  ̂
who was drowned in the Humber Bay oâ muOTra3>''bL*,l« "^Bintn’g ‘tSli
Sntnrday, Apirtl 21, ha» trot yet been reoar- ntoniali free upon request- Vavo-Csziolzsz Co., 
ered. p, Wall St., New York, U.SA.

^ SUFFERING)^

FmmOvhmoki
Bowlby l» a Big Man.

A. D. Bowlby, clerk of the peace for Wat
erloo at prescnit, to a quadruple office-hold
er being also County Crown Attorney pro 
tem. Sheriff nnd Clerk of the Dlvlttiom Court 
pro tern. The latter office has been made 
meant by thc death on Monday of A. J. 
Peterson.

tis.

See the “Khaki”
It’s a novelty, but a popular one, 

and trimmed up in the genuine 
puggftr®6 it’s as dressy a bonnet as 
a man would want to 
sell them at

Cl T DENIS, BROADWAY AND RBJJL

gt Denis. The great popularity ,
noircrl can readily be traced .
location. Its homelike atmosphere, t»*Bj cnMar excellence of Its cuisine, and «t»«W
moderate prices. WlUlam Taylor A ?

?
Mr. Dobell Still Hopes. Tired out, are you? Simply unable to

«S
tSmib Here U something that wifi help 
you, whether you hsve time to rrat or not. 
take Abbey'e Efferveeeent Salt dally. R 
wifi make you right In body and mind. It 
will make a new man of you.

Dr. Edwin R. Bedford, New York, 
states : “In caeee of Nervous Prostration.

great benefit."
»sc. and 6oc. per bottle.

AU Druggtoti.

resented to CanThese remarks caused Mr. Dobell to 
say a word. He still hoped to have the 
fast line contract carried out In a way that 
would do credit to Canada. By the time 
the one million bushel store house at 
Montreal nnd the proposed 500,000 bushel 
house nt Point Levi» were «•tabltohed he 
hoped to have the fast line an assured sue- 
cess. The Allan line submission was for 
three steamers had not been even rend by 
the Colonial Office, end was in no measure 
a contract. As to Mr. Petersen be re
gretted that bto line of conduct had caused 
belief in him to be withdrawn.

Dr gproule declared the cold storage 
sywtem of the Government had not been a

forwear—we
spor
Send

f $2.5o.V
CHARLES H. RICHES, j

Canada Life Building. Toronto
Solicitor ol patent» and expert. "^5 

trade marks, copyrights, design re,,», 
procured la Canada and all foreiga

Fairweather’s
84 YONGE.

\

)
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TORONTO USERS 
OF THE 0STERM00R

There ia » splendid array of citi
zens in Toronto 
who are using 1 
the O s t e r- Jg 
moor pitent ejj 
elastic felt mat-. , 
tress and every
one of them has a good word to say 
of these best of all mattresses. Call at 
the store, or drop postcard and we 
will send you tasty booklet giving 
names of many leading buyer*.

—Never be put off with a substl- 
—tube. This mattress Is sold only 
—by ourselves ns manufacturer a 
—soiling ugeuts—#9.00 to *15.00.

IN

434 Yosge Street, Teroeto,

Opp. Carlton St.
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